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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Exchange Server 2016 organization. The organization
contains 2,000 mailboxes.
You need to provide administrators with the ability to perform
the following tasks:
* An administrator named Admin1 must be able to create custom
message classifications.
* An administrator named Admin2 must be able to create
retention tags.
Which management role group should you assign to each
administrator? To answer, drag the appropriate role groups to
the correct administrators. Each role group may be used once,
more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split
bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 2
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
* (box 1) Set-SyncShare
The Set-SyncShare cmdlet modifies the settings for a sync
share.
/ parameter: -RequireEncryption&lt;Boolean&gt;
Indicates whether the sync server requests that the contents of
Work Folders be encrypted on each PC and device that accesses
the sync share.
* (box 2) Set-SyncServerSettings
Parameter: -MinimumChangeDetectionMins&lt;UInt32&gt;
Specifies the time, in minutes, before the Sync Share server
detects changes on devices and syncs the client and server.
* (box 3): Example: Modify a sync share to enable inherited
permissions This command modifies settings on the share named
Share01, and sets KeepParentFolderPermission to enable the
share to inherit permissions from the parent folder.
Windows PowerShell
PS C:\&gt; Set-SyncShare Share01 -KeepParentFolderPermission
Reference: Set-SyncShare; Set-SyncServerSettings
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